Throughout the years, the Summer Music Clinic Fund, started on our 75th anniversary, grew to establish multiple funds in the names of those who have made a tremendous impact on our SMC family over the years. As you remember your experiences with one of the SMC leaders, consider how you can honor their legacy by giving the gift of music and arts education to the next generation in their name. Just as all student creative contributions are equal in value, so are all financial contributions. Explore more ways to support SMC and help us build scholarship funds.

Explore More Ways to Give to Support SMC scholarship initiatives:

Anne Summer Music Clinic Enrichment Fund - Fund #112900110; Give to: [http://supportuw.org/giveto/aleymusicfund](http://supportuw.org/giveto/aleymusicfund)
Anne Aley was the Summer Music Clinic Director for 35 years and is a local Madison musician and educator. She was part of dynamic duos with treasured colleagues Julie Welbourne and Barb Zahn.

Smith, Erle – Doc DeHaven Music Clinic Fund – Fund #132627980; Give to: [http://supportuw.org/giveto/ESDDscholars](http://supportuw.org/giveto/ESDDscholars)
In memory of Doc DeHaven, former music teacher at Monona Grove Schools and local trumpeter and jazz musician; and Erle Smith who was a musician with Doc and his band.

Gilbert, Dale SMC Memorial Scholarship Fund – Fund #132625244; Give to: [http://supportuw.org/giveto/smcgilbertmemorial](http://supportuw.org/giveto/smcgilbertmemorial)
In memory of former Summer Music Clinic Director, School of Music Voice Professor, and Director of the School of Music, Dale Gilbert; with Emmit Sarig who was SMC Director from 1951-1961.

Ulrich, Paul D. Fund for Summer Music Clinic – Fund #13290024; Give to: [http://supportuw.org/giveto/ulrichmusicfund](http://supportuw.org/giveto/ulrichmusicfund)
In memory of long time band teacher at Madison Memorial High School and frequent teacher at SMC, Paul Ulrich.

Summer Music Clinic Fund – Fund #112623957; Give to: [http://supportuw.org/giveto/smc](http://supportuw.org/giveto/smc) *Indicate name below in gift options.

- **Anthony Barresi**: Former UW Choral Music Education Professor and Summer Music Clinic Director
- **Gerard Brillowski**: A well-known SMC counselor and local Madison percussionist in Od Tapo Imi
- **Corky Cain**: Long time instrument repair technician at Ward-Brodt Music Mall in Madison, WI
- **Jeff Peronto**: Former MATC (Madison College) Band and Jazz Ensemble Director with close ties to UW Madison and SMC

Your generous donations help to provide the following opportunities for students and Summer Music Clinic:

- Student need-based scholarships for attendance
- Nationally recognized music educators coming to SMC to teach
- Diversification and expansion of curriculum
- Work to keep programmatic costs sustainable